
Analysis Prelirninary Exarn, Math @ UCSC' Spring 2015

1. Suppose that,/"(r) uniforrnly converges to /(r) on the interval [o,ö]. Assume also

thal;, for ø6 € (a, b),

ill)./"('): o"

for each n, Show thrú; lirn, r,,, /(z) exisl,s and

".r9,/(r) 
: jiå""

i.e.

,l1i',,,Ji1n l,l 't - ,lirn ,ìirrr,, /,,(r)

2, Suppose fi(z) is a sequc ce of contimrously cliÍlerentiable functions on a finite int,erval

fn,, ö]. Assunc fi(ø) arrcl the derivativcs .[i,@) arc urrilolrrrly bounclecl or the itúotv¿r,l

fn, b], Show that there alwzrys exists a subsequence ol f"(r) thz:r.t uuiformly converges

on the intcrval [o., ö].

3. Construct a function sucìr th¿rt each set {/(r) : a} is Lebcsgue measurable for anv

a € R, but the set {/(ø) > 0} is not Lebcsgue measurable.

4. Show that if ¡-r,(E) ( oo and a sequence of measurable functions f, -+ J e Ll"(E) a.e.

on -Ð as n -+ oo, then tìre fìrllowing are equivaleut:

(1) /" are unifonnly integrable, narnely, for any € > 0 therc exists ô: ð(e) such that

lons.1.o¡ l/"1 I e;

(2) L,V" - /l + o;

(3) Jo lr,l -+ .lulll
5. Lct X bc a Banach space with norrn ll . ll, Assume that there is ¿¡, sccorld n<,ttn I lz

dcfìncd on X under which X is also cornpkrte and tha,t we have lløll 5, llrll, fbr all
r e X, Show that thcre exists ¿ > 0 such that ll" l, < cl øll for all ø e X.

6, Let X be a reflexive Banach space and Y C X be a closcd subsptrce, Show that Y as

¿l Banadr spacc is also rellexive,

7. Let I be holomorphic and lonzcro on 0 - C \ {0} and assurnc¡ that

I l'(') o' : u
Jpq J(¿J

Show that l (z) possesses a holomorphic logarithm on f).



8, Let /,' be a sequence of erttire holornorphic functions convcrging uniformly or evetY

cor:npact subset of C \ ìR. Assun-rc in ad<lition 1ha1;

1

l/,,(¿)ls ¡^Cll,Þ
for alì z € C \ lR and all r¿. Show that the limit function / is entire and that tìte
convergence ./,, + ./ is uniform on every conrpâct subsct oÍ C.


